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BOXING TREAT PROMISED BY AMERICAN LEGION Jo simple YburBog
- Can Operate ItAsia

Pacific Coast I,eutfiir,
W.ALAMEDA WILL RESUMEtui'Ket, hunUk'upH 3 yardH; en- -

Ininio, 10; prlct of t.usctM Included.
JThore will In- - IL'UO adilid to the .

Number of nioneya will be dctcrrnln-- !
lad by number of antrania. Winner of
firat money I cuuruntccd 100 or
more, winner of third placa, y,0 or'
more. In addition the winner will ra- -

Pet.
.648
.064
.531
.517
.411
.455

4 :i

.361

COAST TRAPSHOOTERS

WILL BE GUESTS OF

WALLA WALLA CLUB

Hun Krancisco 35
Kalt luke 31
Portland 26
Vernon 70
Los Angeles 27
Sacramento 2.1

Oakland 2fi

.Seattle 10

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3
celve the Amerlean Trapahootlnf

zone handicap medal, thai
Walla Walla iun club will provide
Irophiea for eaeh of the high tnahootliiK at the dlffeientyurdaBes ape-- j

bop l hey I1a Next Wek.
San Francisco at Halt Lake; Los

as Sacramento; Portland at Oak-
land; Seattle at Vernon.

BOAT RACING JULY 11

(By Associated Press.)
ALAMKIM, Cal.. June 2. The Ala-

meda liyat Club, out of rowing com-
petition for several years, plans to en-

ter all events ata the regetta of the
Pacific Association of Amateur Ours-mo- n

at Kan Iiego, July 11.
John S. Iewis. who has been row-

ing under the Alameda colors since
184, will captain the four crew
of the local club. Others in the boat
will be comparatively new to the
game. The hull crew will be: David
Patrick, stroke; IcwIb. captain and
after waist; W. H. Godfrey, forward
waist; Ccorge C, Hansen, bow, and
Harry Peterson, coxswain.

Al Brampton Will represent the club
in the senior skiff event.

Pacific Coast Tournament is
Set for June 13 to 16 on
Garden City Grounds; Many
Events Are on Program.

inc I'oaat hanilieap
winner will not be eligible for oifff of
theae trophlea.

The 3011 registered largela In tho
Walla Walla Introductory and the

Chairman of Boxing Committee
Has List of Eight Boys
Keady to Sign for 34 Rounds
of Boxing in Happy Canyon.Aorthweat special will constitute the

Pacific COUrt zone amateur champion- -Wallu In inline out
and proKrumH for the

1'uciflc Cofctt handicap tournament of
tho American Trapb-hootlnt- AamMbt- -

hip at Hliiglc tnrgetH. HI 111 gun will
receive tho A. T. A. zono chumplon-Hhl- p

medal.
IllKh Run over all. Irrespective of

BIO TJ:aoi .; BAHEBASAj,
National licacue.

Brooklyn 10, New York 9.
Bovtod Philadelphia 4.
St. rouhi U, I'ittsburg 4(13 innings).
CInnat 6. Chicago 6

AnMVMwj lairuc.
New Vork 14, Washington 7

Philadelphia 8, 7; Boston 6, 3.

Detroit 11, Cleveland 10.

Paeiftf: Internal knial.
A'ancouxer 5. Taeoma 10.
Victoria 12, Spokane 5.
Seattle IS, Yakima G.

Independence llay In I'endleton will
tie obaerved by roiidleton Poat, Am-- e

.til 1'Knin with a boxing card lliat
ciasa, on tin' too alntrlo talKi'ta, lis expected to surpass the firat amokcr

men on. , ,' mc lno avcr- - atsad by the former service
April 10 The boxing committee met..... uFiq ifi twiiw, uy inc H alia

Walla Gun club. hiul t.ii w 'if it.i it nt hn (Jin-II,-

VA.Scor Kit to HAVE polo.
(By Associated Press.

VANCOUVER, June 2. Plans for a
polo tournament to he held here dur-
ing August and in which teams from
Pacific. Coast and Canadian prairifj
cities are to be Invited to participate,
were tentatively adopted at a recent
tneeing- of the Vancouver Polo club.
Deails of the tournament will be ar-
ranged shortly.

tion which Mill be held at the Walla
Walla (Jun Club'H u rounds on June 13,
14, 15 and 16. Pendleton la planning
on a fiood Jzed rcpreHeiitation.

The tournament will he under the
direct personal management of Htonny
McIJnn, jeQtWUft mhhuhvv of the Am-
erican Truptihootltitf aSHoelation, and
C. A. Height, rctflonul Hocrctary man-
ager of the I'uclflc roast zone, who.
will prtttn on all complaint and dis-
pute in regard to matches in the tour- -
J lament.

Hi al Program n- - Monday,

Any stale or province In tho faeifle llIld endoraed the move for a big cardcoaat .one may win the flve-me- n team if a rounda at Iluppy Canyon on
the lean, to be made up urday night. July t.of the HVf high amateur scores from!

each atuto on the 30 single turxeta Jack Doiph, who lined up the ten
men on the team having the highest boxera in the previous affray, has a

.Ill's IKFK.T CinCA0.
OSAKA, Japan, Juno 2. The Uni-

versity of Chp2ago, baseball team lost
a 14 inning name to the Waseda Uni

team total each to receive a trophy. for the Independence versity team here today. 4 to 3.tentative cardf
Iay celebratA that looks mighty
good to tho ctfliimittec. Instead of five

Western Electric
POWER & LIGHT
feature has been perfected not a single one

EVERY Running this Western Electric Power and Light
outfit is as simple as can be. Touching the starting lever
sets it running a child can do it When the battery is
charged the engine start then you nave continuous electric
service night and day.

You should kn-;- more about this plant it's safe; it's
simple; it's economic

How about your place?

CHAS. MILNE

YOUNG GOLFER WHO BEAT

BOY WONDER FOR INTERNATIONAL TITLE

COAST WOMAN CHAMPION
WILL PLAY TENNIS EAST

(Ily Associated Prcsi. )
SAX FitA.VCIKCO, June U, Miss

Heb'ti Maker. woman teiiniM champion
of the Pacific coast. Intends to com-
pete In national ehampionshipH at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club on Septem-
ber 13. She plans to leave for the East
In the early part of July,

bouts, there will be four, with a dou-
ble headliner. Two boots with
four of tho best hoys on th cooal
matched, is iHtlph's plan for the main
events. An eight round p

and a six round preliminary are the
other numbers.

IJvcry Man a TTnot lM'r.
Every man whom Dolph named last

evening as a possibility for his card
ha a reputation for giving a good.

The Monday program is:
Walla Walla, introductory, 200 tar-Kft-

rlw, 8 events of zr, a

each. Tho winner will receive a
trophy, ax will high nn in each of
th four classes.

Tuesday the program Is:
Northwest Hpocial, consisting of jno

targets, rise, A events of t6
larffet ft each. The winner will receive
a trophy, and the high guns In the
four classes, excluding the winner of
the Northwest special trophy, vrlll

four prizes.
Preliminary handicap, 100 Bin vie

inrRets, handlcHpK 1 J :t yard-;- . Kn- -

Miss Paker In the east versus west
matches at Berkeley. Cal., this year ''' f,lt ttM l,,fi Umr- - Kwur of: th.

li;ht men chosen were on tin- legion aidefeated both the natiomil champiin.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners lighting Fixtures

firat card here but none or them Willi
be paired off. Kotir fiKhtera who

Airs. Have llntchklss Wightman and
Btounor o.s. runfner up in (he nation- -

ul series last year.trance, 7, prion of turgcts being to
eluded; $100 will be added to tin

have not performed here before, are
to l matched. The personnel of the
card vlll be announced as soon aa con-
tracts can be hlgr.ed with the men andROLAND ROBERTS PLANS

TO INVADE NEW FIELDS

purse. The number of monevs Into
which the purse will be divided will be
determined by the number of entrants.
Winners of first, second and third
places will receive trophies,

Tbn Wodncudny program:
Paelflc coast, overture, consisting of

100 slnsle tsirgcts. rise; 4

their managers.
I A campaign to bring to Pendleton
' every lover of clean lioxing in the
county will he launched by the com- -

mltleo at once. The boys believe that

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

3ri Aruoamteo juwntuiM.

SAN Fi: ANCISCO, June 2- .- Tlolarrt
llol.erta. California state tennla aln-pl- e

thamplott, is ono of tic wcaterp
' t - who will lnade tho middle wt:l

H. S. McKENZIB, M. D.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

Office:
10-11-- 12 Belts Building

Pendleton, Ore.
Knm,y Canyon's capacity will lie tax-
ed ,bjr the crowd which will want to
see the limits in prospect. The card
will cost lictween $1000 and tlr.00
more than the first affair. but the
same charges for seats will le made.

t Kd" May HiTeree.

Office Fhon SSt. Horn Phone 74
events of ;5 tarBts each. The winner and East hls summer,
will receive a trophy, and hlh Runas He intenda to enter the national
In the four classes, excluding the over, clay court championship In Chicago
ture winner, will each ho .given tro- - July 1t ami the national singles cham-fhlea- .

lilaiMhtlM St the Went Side Tennia
I'.iclfie tViawt handicap, loo Blltgls IGlllh, New York. "Denver K" Martin, who rcfereed J

tjrjAWTr SKIIV1CB SANITATION

the bouts tit the first smoker, has
been tentatively signed to be the third
man in the ring on the night of thej
enrd. The crlored man was as much
tl fuvorite as the lioxers and IiJk deci- - '

stiaiH were satisfying to all in the; big
audience.

The commiltee which has gone Do.j

work to put over the bouts here con- -
r J Ii.J'ili T.vn-iitt-Strawberries PHONE 600fi. Uice. lmrles C. Vinler, Ted Preble,

Howard Kheehan. Karlseourt Wll- -

liom.-- i and Sherman Mitchell.

BEES PRESENT BEAVERS

WITH VICTORY IN FIRS!
2 BOXES, 45c

$5.00 PER CRATE For Meats that are
guaranteed to be good.

P(nTI-ANl- , Jun S;ilt Lk
lout Its opmiliiK K.'imr tin Portland,
trrrimidq hv l inc t lit1 l?tavr.s

WANTED Experienced Billing Machine
Operator.

with two runs In the flr.t Inning yps-- j Hill school fnrnifhfil the nt-- illIoKlholiftH, pilf champion in the recent
I torrlay. Tho ft cavern won 3 t 1. ife-- 1 toumnmenl on the Nassau Iiiikf, Qlen Cpve, Lmifr island, nv is ) uajia- -

linii thlnl tl:tc us a rertult. Bntnlwpy Davis, 2rri who in the finals deOate-- l wlllw . Jones, the
ItiutR pitched all tho way for the lo-- j wonder of Tonic school by J u over eighteen hnlcs. Ynunp Jones, who grew

rals and wan touched up forslx hits. !'P i Atlanta. Oa.. with "Hobby" Jones who several yours ttgo was th boy
lie was in hot water frciucntly but prodiny of the KOlttnjc world, won the medal round and was tho favorite for

'Salt Lake Rot its only run In the the title, but his sllghtlj' older opponent's superior steadiness carried .him
eighth Inning. HehaMer gathered two thronKh in front.

'nf Portland's i!it hits besides inaK - "

DOWNEY
MARKETPendleton Trading Co,

Phone 455

"If it's in the Market We Ht It."

.ins a stellar p!ay In the field.

OAKLAND OI'KNS StTW M IX.
RAN Ki:S"CISOO. June t, 'Ofik - j

land won a listless loosely-playe-

game from Vernon. 9 to 3. The Oiikfi
knocked flmeltwoed to all four corn-- JWMWBMBWBBWWWBMBMWPjMWWMIIIMI mill en Of the lot. In the third Inntmr they
ntii'ie ronr runs oi iour nns ami i nree
errors. Winn forced a run In the pov-- j

tenth innlnp by walking four men in a I

row but a fast double play prevented
Vernon from scoring more tallies.

sais ETeJra shurftuf.
Tj S ANO-RUB- Juno 2. Sun Pren-eisr- o

nade Its first, appetiranee of the j

sejisnn here and won a shiKfest from
xa Anceles, x to s! The leiiprue lead- -

ers knocked three Aujrel pitchers out
of tin I MOT. Both leanfs made the sante
number of hits hut the skials made
ih'elr when they counted,

Beftnterf Dcfcnl seimvrr.
HICATTIjIC. .Tune 2. Seattle started'

the series with a win defoatinp Sac-- j

rmanento !n a heavy hitting Ramp, 7 toj

"The Table Supply"

You will know us in the future by the cieanliness and

sanitation of our little store ami for thetreal k.xI things

we send you to make your meals w hat lhey should be.

Not a Fly

100 Comfort
Ixi A Table Beverage

is supplied by

Instant
POSTUM

A rich coff eo-lik- e flavor
with none ofcoffees harm-
ful after-effec- ts makes
Postum the ideal table
drink.
AVhy not vise PoSTUri in-
stead of coffee? .

"7here a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek. Mich.

Put this Money Maker
to Work on your farm

Master Trucks pay on the farm for the same rea-
son all good farm machinery pays because they
save time and money and increase your sales. Master
Trucks move your products quicker; get them to the
right market at the right time. Because they use less
drivers they release men for the production at the
time you need them most. Because they eliminate
many horses, they eliminate the care, feeding, hous-
ing and animal food production and trouble which .ia
a part of farming by animal power.

Any wav you look at it. Master Trucks are an ad-
vantage. You need them, and t value and
lasting satisfaction you NEED MASTER TRUCKS.

W. C. Garbe, Inc

Kidred was the star performer
with the stlek. nettimr a slnple. o
doubles and a triple in four times up.
Sehoor retired in the sixth with a sore
finger.

Kopp. former Seattle outfielder, ap-
peared in Sacra men to's left field to-

day. havJnjp been traded on aji eWtli
buds for Mhldleton and Stumpf. The
two latter players were in the gattHa
for Seattle.

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN &. CHAS. W, GOODYEAR

Prop.

s

i
Sales and Service

F. R. RAINES, Mgr.

Corner Court and Thompson.

t.Kiri'lX MM.I5DM K I'AIH.
(Py Aawocleted Press.

SAN' PRAXCJSCO. Junp 2 Peek
Orlffln and Carl Gardner of San
Krancisco have joined forees as n ten
ii is doubles team and will enter t ho
o'wt sectional doubles championship?

Phone 720

'ill Lioa ngclc July i to 5.


